2005-2006 Residence Halls Association Congress Meeting Minutes by Morehead State University. Housing & Residence Education Office.
Rha Congress Minutes 
Meeting started at 4:03pm 
Attendance: All Halls 
People Absent:O 
Agenda-
Exec Reports-
Prez-
*introduced SGA Represtives in attendance. 
*Retreat Oct 2nd. 
* Annoucing Housing Concerns 
VP-
*Committee sign ups 
* Commmittees need to take minutes in their meetings. 
VP ofADMIN-
*Take minutes in meetings. 
*Sign up on the email sheet 
Peari(Advisor)-
* Halls need to register as student organizations 
*Announced new movies 
*Hall Reports-
Alumni- Mo Report 
Butler-doing some fundrasing ideas 
Cartmell- worked on care packages 
9/C'ff/05 
Cooper- Discussed fundraiing and baked homemade goods and had a event for parents at family 
weekend. 
East Mignon- Having a cookout for homecoming. Doing care packages and talking about a ping 
pong tourney. 
Fields- No report 
Mignon Hall- No report 
Nunn Hall- Going to do spooky grams and having a halloween party with trick or treating in the 
hall. Trying to work on a homecoming project and their philanthorpy is Chrons Disease. 
Thompson- No report 
West- Had a cookout. Is now working on a tshirt design and the homecoming banner. 
*Committee reports-
Programming- Wroking on having a powder puff tourney. 
Publicity- Doing a banner for rha for homecoming. 
Housing- Working on contact lists and liasions for aspects of housing. Theres 4- Housing policy, 
Housing Concerns, Physical Budget and Physical Plant. 
Discussion-
*osh- Talked about morehead forum 
http://moreheadrha. proboards28.com 
*pearl- Talked aboutnot having flammable materials up in the hall for halloween and NO FOG 
MACHINES! 
* Then there was a discussion about hall curfews. 
Annoucemnets 
* Make sure to have hall council meetins. 
* Please make it to retreat 
* Reminder of SAACURH -Nov. 3-5th 
Meeting ended at 4:57pm 
Rha Minutes 1 0/05/05 
Mtg Started at 4:01pm 
Halls Absent- Fields HALL 
Agenda-
Housing Concerns 
Josh- Ice Machines 
Pat- Not enough outlets in Mignon tower 
Jeremy Farmer- Tiles in cartmell getting moldy. 
Exec. Reports 
Prez- RHA Retreat was good. Thanked Congress. 
VP- Sign up on forum. 
Vp of ADMIN- NEED MINUTES! 
NCC- SAACURH Update and haveing meetings in NUNN hall On tuesdays at 
9pm. 
Pearl/ Advisor-
Turn in SAACURH Programs by friday. 
Hall Reports 
AT -No Report 
BH-Community Projects and Getting floor reps. 
CH- No report 
Cooper Hall- Homecoming Banner, Working on Power Puff foootball. 
EM- No Report 
Fields-Absent 
MH- HaUoween Party, T-shirts, Fundraising. 
MT- Community Project, Trick or Treat, Homecoming banner, Bake Sale. 
Nunn- Homecoming Banner, Candy Grams. 
WM- Homecoming Banner and a Halloween Party. 
Discusion of Hall Improvements 
Pearl- Remove old soap holders and toothbrush holders. 
Aaron(EMl-Asked about pots and Pans, Asked about Garden and Woodshop. 
DeQna(Nccitl-Too many chairs in the room and Sheleves about comput~r Desks 
for MT. 
Jason Marioo(SGA)- Online Reporting for Work Orders,24 hour visitation, and 
Laundry rooms getting fixed up. 
Lanie{NH)-Nunn Hall windows wont lock and bug lights for outside lights. 
Mallory (MT)- New beds for MT and Better elevators. 
Pat- Windows for MT. 
l3rian(BH)- Urinals Overflow. 
Brandon- Put desks in study rooms ion alumni. 
New Business-
Motion made by Josh Hurley to do a formal on Nov. 12th with delta sigma theta 
and alpha kappa alpha and accepted and passed. 
Announcements-
Cynthia- Have meetings with your hall council 
Mtg ended- 4:53 pm. 
Rha Minutes 1 0/12/05 
Absent- Thompson Hall 
Mtg started @ 4:03pm 
Agenda-
Exec. Reports-
Prez- Introduced Mike walters and Gene. 
Vp Of Admin- Turn in mintes at end of meeting. 
NCC- Has NCCIT applications. 
Peari-Taked about KAHO and annocned that Pat Scott recieved KARH student 
of the year. 
Mike Walters took the floor-
Talked about new additions to the hall costing about 800,000 dollars. 
*New Mirrors- AT and WM. 
*New Electric Outlets-Cartmell 
*Showerheads-Nuun and the Mignons 
*New Shelving over computers-Nunn 
*New Floor tile- MT 
*New plumbing in Thompson 
*New Painting done in all Halls. 
* Commented On Candy given out HAHA 
Discussion 
Pat- Windows in MT dont stay open. 
Aaron- Wanting pots and pans 
Denna-Gilley Apt Unit 5 needs water pump checked out and new railing. 
Cynthia- Asking about ice machines 
John-Windows painted shut in fields 
Jason- Online reporting for work orders 
Business 
Brought the formal proposal back up for reconsideration. 
Motioned by Josh and accepted. 
*Discussion-
Josh- felt by doing this formal there was a conflict of interest and there was not 
any hard facts on the event. 
Ebony( From Formal Committee)- Wanted us to do publicity for formal and pay 
140$ of the 280$ to pay for more glasses for the formal gifts. Also said that in the 
previous meeting during the week that we had not given them necessary info. 
that they needed. 
Aaron- Believed it would be a good idea to be involved with the formal. 
Denna- Said there was a misunderstanding because here understanding was we 
were only to help with publicity. 
Pat- Said that he would perter that we didi not do the formal because we could 
use that money for other things such as registration fees for conferences. 
Josh- Motioned to table the proposal and it was accepted. 
Business ended. 
Annoucements 
Pat- NCCIT Apllications to be turned in. 
Meeting ended @ 4:57pm 
Rha Congress Mtg 10/19/05 
Mtg, Started at 4:05pm 
Attendence-all Halls 
Housing Concerns-none 
Exec. Reports 
Pres.-Do housing Survey. 
Vp. of Admin.- Turn in minutes 
NCC(Pat)-NCCIT Applications 
Advisor(Pearl)- Banners were awesome. 
(shannon)- At Saacurh Meeting we will be doing Roll 
Call. 
Hall reports 
Alumni-Halloween Party,Goals for the year. 
Butler -Halloween Party,buying products for the Hall. 
Cartmeii-Homecoming Banner, Boo Grams, and t-
shirt design. 
Cooper-Homecoming banner, Fundraising and 
Halloween Party. 
East -Oct 26th. Ping Pong Tourney-2$, lntramurals, 
and New Vp of Admin. 
Fields-Dead Man walking, Halloween Party. 
Mignon-Orders fort-shirts, Halloween Party. 
Mignon Tower- Mid term Packages, Bakesale, 27th 
trick or treat, 31st Halloween ball in Craiger Room. 
New Vp of Admin. 
Nunn- T-shirt Design, Spooky Grams, Halloween 
Party. 
Thompson Hall- Thanksgivng Dinner, x-mas party, 
fundraisers, pop tab wars. 
West-Halloween Party, Design forT -shirts. 
Old Business-
Josh reads proposal for formal with delta sigma theta. 
Cynthia removes from the table and proposal fails. 
No New Business 
Annoucements-
Dennis thanks the Housing Judicial Board for their 
participation. 
Committee Reports-
Publicity- Signs for RAC week. 
Programming- Signs for custodial Staff. 
Housing Concerns-Shoe Box for housing concerns 
and a email address will be coming shortly. 
Annoucements-
Pearl- Pick 1 0 movies. 
Mtg ended att 4:54pm 
Rha Congress Mtg 10/26/05 
Mtg, Started at 4:05pm 
Attendence-Thompson absent 
Housing Concerns-none 
Exec. Reports 
Pres.-Housing Forum on Nov 16thin ADUC at 6pm. 
VP-Go to committee meetings. 
Vp. of Admin.- Turn in minutes 
NCC(Pat)-SAACURH 
Advisor(Pearl)-no report 
Hall reports 
Alumni-Halloween Party 
Butler -Halloween Party1 0-27 at 8pm,talked about 
RACweek. 
Cartmeii-Homecoming Banner, Boo Grams, and t-
shirt design and talked about RAC week. 
Cooper-Halloween Party, T-shirt designs, Pop Tab 
Wars. 
East -Oct 26th. Ping Pong Tourney-2$, lntramurals, 
Bakesale and t-shirt designs. 
Fields-Dead Man walking, Halloween Party @sunday 
at 830pm. 
Mignon-Orders fort-shirts, Halloween Party on 
monday 6-Bpm 
Mignon Tower- 27th trick or treat, 31st Halloween ball 
in Craiger Room 6-Bpm. 
Nunn- T -shirt Design, Spooky Grams, Halloween 
Party. 
Thompson Hall- not there. 
West-Halloween Party 8-11pm, Design forT-shirts. 
Old Business- none 
New Business-
Proposal #1 by RHA exec. Board-NCCIT-Brian 
Stephens- PASSSED 
Proposal #2 by RHA exec. Board- To have annual 
Thanksgiving Dinner on Nov.1 Oth,2005 with a budget 
of 600 dollars.-PASSED 
Proposal#3 by RHA exec. Board-A budget of 1800 
dollars for the SAACURH conference on Nov.4th-6th 
at NKU.-PASSED 
Committee Reports-
Publicity- Signs for RAC week. Wants to use webiste 
and radio station for RAC week. 
Programming- RAC WEEK-
Man-Candy in Mail Boxes 
Tues-Banner for Custodians 
Wed-Cards for Cooks 
Thur- Thanksgiving Dinner 
Fri-Dounts and Juice 
Housing Concerns-Shoe Box for housing concerns 
and a email address will be coming shortly. 
Annoucements-
Make sure to have hall council meetings and make 
attendence mandatory. 
Mtg ended att 5:00pm 
Rha Congress Mtg 11/2/05 
Mtg, Started at 4:00pm 
Attendance-All Halls 
Housing Concerns-
Cynthia- Nunn Hall needs windows 
John H-Laundry Prices too high. 
Exec. Reports 
Pres.-SAACURH leaving at 11 am, Rememeber RAC 
week, Sign up for fridays Dounuts and Juice, Will 
have a list for things to prepare for thanksgiving 
Dinner. Go to housing Forum on Nov. 16th at 6pm. 
VP-Go to Housing Forum. 
Vp. of Admin.- Turn in minutes and if you have trouble 
with PArly please let us know. 
NCC(Pat)-SAACURH 
Advisor(Pearl)-no report 
Hall reports 
Alumni-No Report 
Butler -talked about RAC week and thanksgiving 
dinner. 
Cartmeii-Halloween Partyand t-shirt design and talked 
about RAC week. 
Cooper-Halloween Party 
East -Halloween party/No report 
Fields-Halloween Party was sunday at 830pm.Going 
to have Caroling and a Deck the Halls Party. 
Mignon- Halloween Party was monday 6-Spm 
Mignon Tower- 27th trick or treat, 31st Halloween ball 
in Craiger Room 6-Spm with a good turnout. 
Nunn- T -shirt Design, Halloween Party. 
Thompson Hall- T -shirt design and had halloween 
party/ 
West- Design for T-shirts.Talked about RAC week, 
Thanksgiving dinner. 
Old Business- none 
New Business-
Friendly ammendment made to proposal from last 
week about thanksgivng dinner to ass RAC week to 
600 dollar budget by brian stephens-PASSED 
Committee Reports-
Publicity- Signs for RAC week. Wants to use webiste 
and radio station for RAC week. 
Programming- RAC WEEK-
Men-Candy in Mail Boxes 
Tues-Banner for Custodians 
Wed-Cards for Cooks 
Thur- Thanksgiving Dinner 
Fri-Dounts and Juice 
Housing Concerns-Shoe Box for housing concerns 
and a email address is 
MSUHousingconcerns@g.mail.com 
Also is going to send forms to all hall presidents to put 
in lobby so people can fill out a housing concern. 
Annoucements-
Rowan County Christmas, dont forget that each hall 
needs to buy a toy and put it in the RHA office on the 
2nd floor of ADUC. 
Mttg ended at 4:56pm 
Mtg ended att 5:00pm 
Rha Congress Mtg ll/9/05 
Mtg, Started at 4:0 l pm 
Attendance-All Halls 
Housing Concerns-
Cynthia- Carpet or tile in the rooms 
Brian Stephens- Overflowing of urinals in butler. 
Exec. Reports 
Pres.-Is meeting with Gene this week, 
VP-Go to Housing Forum. 
Vp. of Admin.- Turn in minutes and if you have trouble with Parly please let us know. 
Also Introduced OTMS. Suggested Bingo Fundraiser. 
NCC(Pat)-SAACURH-Conference Stories 
Advisor(Pearl)-announcement of what halls bring what. 
Hall reports 
Alumni-Thanksgiving dinner, Holiday Party, Doing Cards for custodians. 
Butler -talked about RAK week, Intramural Dodge Ball, T-Shirt Design, Holiday Decs. 
Cartmell- t-shirt design and talked about RAK week. 
Cooper-Custodian Gift, Fundraising, Com hole tournament. 
East -T -Shirt Design, Cooking for thanksgiving, RAK week. 
Fields-Going to have Caroling and a Deck the Halls Party.T-Short Designs and putting lights on the trees. 
Mignon- RAK Week, Custodian Gift, Rowan County Christmas Gifts, Talked about Housing Forum. 
Mignon Tower- Holiday Party on Nov. 30th. 
Nunn- T-shirt Design, RAK Week, Looking for more members, Looking to a event for their Philanthropy. 
Thompson Hall- T-shirt design, RAK Week, Having a Holiday Party, and talked about Housing Forum. 
West- Design -No Report 
Old Business- none 
New Business-none 
Committee Reports-
Publicity- Signs for RAK week. Wants to use website and radio station for RAC week. 
Programming- RAK WEEK-
Moo-Candy in Mail Boxes 
Tues-Banner for Custodians 
Wed-Cards for Cooks 
Thur- Thanksgiving Dinner 
Fri-Donuts and Juice 
Housing Concerns-Make sure all hall presidents to put in lobby so people can fill out a housing concern. 
Announcements-
Rowan County Christmas, don't forget that each hall needs to buy a toy and put it in the RHA office on the 
2nd floor of ADUC. 
Mtg ended at 4:56pm 
Rha Congress Mtg 11/16/05 
Mtg, Started at 4:02pm 
Attendance-AU Halls 
Housing Concerns-
John H- New mattress's 
11-16 
Brian Stephens- Concern about soriety signs at Nunn Hall 
Exec. Reports 
Pres.-Improving attendence at events 
Housing forum at 6pm. 
Had meeting with Gene. 
VP-Go to Housing Forum. 
RAKweek. 
Vp. of Admin.- Turn in minutes andOTMs 
NCC(Pat)-Feb 3-5th KARH, Going to have a BID team. 
Deana- Collect pop Tabs 
Advisor(Pearl)-announcement of what halls bring what for Rowan County Christmas. 
Hall reports 
Alumni-NIR 
Butler -NIR 
Cartmell- t-shirt design, OTMS, Housing Forum. Final Care Packages. 
Cooper-Thsirts 10 dollars, Corn hole tournament on 1st monday in Dec, Pop Tab Wars. 
East -Vp Canidates, Fundraising, Intramurals. 
Fields-Had Caroling and a Deck the Halls Party.T-Shirt Designs, Door Decorating Contest. 
Mignon-Order for shirts. 
Mignon Tower- Holiday Party on Nov. 30th, OTMs, T -shirt contest 
Nunn- T-shirt Design,, Bake Sale Nov. 29-30. 
Thompson Hall- NIR 
West- Design -Decorate Lobby for Holidays, Fundraisers. 
Old Business- none 
New Business-none 
Discussion 
Chris- Rowan County Christams 
Allison- What kind of gifts do we get.- Watches, Footballs, ,B-Balls. Make-up kits, etc. 
Dennis- Recruitment for RA's 
Jason- Openings for SDC. Would meet on next tuesday. 
Annoucements 
Brandon- Housing Forum 
Pearl- Make good decisions over break. 
Cynthia- Minutes 
Chris- SAC is bringing REAL WORLD Jan 25th 
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.. 
Motion to close-Mike Harmon 
2nd by Tabitha Berger 
Meeting ended at 4:29 pm 
11-16 
Pagel 
Rha Congress Mtg 11/30/05 
Mtg, Started at 4:05pm 
Attendance-All Halls 
Housing Concerns-
Chris W.-Aiumni has pipe problems 
Exec. Reports 
Pres.-Welcome Back! RA applications 
VP-Turn in committee minutes 
Vp. of Admin.- Turn in minutes and OTMs 
NCC(Pat)-Feb 3-5th KARH, List of BID team. 
11-30 
Deana- Collect pop Tabs , 
Advisor Shannon-Jerrod Hodge coming next time to talk about Reslife channel and wants 
feedback. 
Pearl-Morehead/EKU Game on thursday Jan. 12th at 5pm we are hosting bonfire with the fire 
dept. Need popcorn volunteers. Also going to have battle of bands. President look-alike contest, 
"Pop the colonels" theme. Rowan county christmas due. 
Hall reports 
Alumni-Holiday events and RCC. 
Butler -Holiday tree, Decorating outside, RCC. 
Cartmell-RCC, Pop tabs 
Cooper-NIR 
East -New Vp of Admin. Fundraising, Intramurals,RCC. 
Fields-T-Shirt Designs for 6.34$, Door Decorating Contest.Christmas caroling next thursday. 
Mignon-Order for shirts.RCC. 
Mignon Tower- Holiday Party on Nov. 30th, OTMs, T -shirt contest, Gift exchange with RHC. 
Nunn- T-shirt Design, Snow Ball Dec7th-7pm 2$ single, 3$ couple 
Thompson Hall- NIR 
West- Design -Tshirt finalized, RCC 
Old Business- none 
New Business-none 
Discussion 
Dennis- Housing displine committee meeting. 
Cynthia -annoces Dean Koett KooK of the month HAHA 
Committee Reports 
Programming 
Car Bash 
Housing concerns 
new site-www .moreheadstate./org.IRHA/housing concerns 
Publicity 
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I' 
Doing signs for 
SnowbaU, EKU Game on jan. 12th. 
Annoucements 
Cynthia 
OTMS and make sure to do your minutes. 
Pearl- Go to tree lighting 
Shannon- Get snowball tlyen 
Mike Harmon- Motion to close 
2nd by Caleb Creech 
Meeting ended at 4:54pm 
11-30 
Pagel 
Rha Congress Mtg 1117/06 
Mtg, Started at 4:00pm 
Attendance-
Not in attendence-
Aiumni 
Housing Concerns-
1-17 
Allison- Fields downstairs dooors need to be locked. 
Exec. Reports 
Pres.-Welcome Back! Wants to emphasize on reaching goals for this semester. 
Vp. of Admin.- Tum in minutes and OTMs, Make sure to fill any vacant spots in your hall 
counciL 
NCC(Pat)-Feb 3-Sth KARH, List of BID team. KARH meeting after RHA Meeting. (KARH 
meetings will be at 8 in Mignon Tower Penthouse on Wednesdays.) RHA will be doing Relay for 
life and the halls are welcome to join us. 
Deana- No report 
Pearl-Hopes everyone had a good break. 
HaD reports 
Alumni-Not in attendence/ 
Butler -Goals for the semester. 
Cartmeii-NIR 
Cooper-NIR 
East -NIR 
Fields-NIR 
Mignon-NIR 
Mignon Tower- Talked about t-shirt sales, replacing VP position, and semester goals. 
Nunn-NIR 
Thompson Hall- NIR 
West-NIR 
Committee Reports 
Programming 
Ideas for programs- Campus wide-mixer, flag football, ultimate frisbee, food drive. 
Housing concerns 
Everyone check the housing concern envelopes, thinking of doing a ADUC table about the 
committee. 
Publicity 
Discussed Semester Goals 
No Business 
Pagel 
1-17 
Annoucements 
Pearl- Attendence important for RAK week- April10-14th, Go to real world at 7pm on Jan. 25th. 
Cynthia- Dont forget to fill positions on hall councils. 
Pat- Work on KARH proposal, KARH meeting after RHA. 
Brandon- Legislative meeting at 9pm on tuesday Jan. 24th. 
Jeremy Troxell- Let him know if anyone needs housing concern slips or ask cynthia. 
Pearl- Thanked congress fi\or the good turnout of students at bonfire and EKU game. 
Mike Harmon motioned to close, Tabitha Berger 2nd. 
Meeting ended at 4:46pm 
Meeting ended at 4:54pm 
Pagel 
RHA Minutes 1125/05 
Meeting started at 4pm 
Attendence 
All Halls Present 
Housing Concerns 
*Mike Harmon- Need Pegs for Butler. 
*Pat- Hot water issue in Mignon Tower. 
1-25 
*Charles- In Cooper there is a drainage problem on the 1st floor. 
*Lanie- Nunn Hall Lobby very cold. 
*Chris W.-Normal Hall had a problem with condensation and heat in the rooms after a pump 
blew. 
*Lanie- Problems with girls living in rooms they weren't assigned in NUNN hall. 
Exec. Reports 
Brandon- *There will be a constitution meeting tuesday at 9pm. 
*Wants to go over the goals. 
Cynthia-Minutes, OTMs, Need your meeting times, make sure to stress attendence, I have office 
hours from 
execs. 
Ideas for fundraising. 
Pat- KARH meeting at 8pm in Mignon Tower, Pop Tabs due, Sign up for Relay for Life. 
Pearl- Going to do movie selections. 
Hall Reports 
Alumni-NIR 
Butler-Resident concems,T-shirts,Discussed girls B-ball game. 
Cartmell- Replacing Hall council and discussed T -shirts. 
Cooper- Fundraising, T -shirts,Replaced some hall council memebers, and going to have a Date 
auction. 
East-Fundraisers, Valentines Day Candy Grams, Spaghetti dinner March 7th at 6pm, T-shirt 
designs due last 
toes. in Feb. 
Fields- T -shirts, Decided new mtg time. 
Mignon Haii-Fundraiser, Having a Lou out, Pop Tab war. 
Mignon Tower- T-shirt designs, New VP. 
Nunn Hall- Replacing Hall council, discussed fundraisers, Mid-Term Packages, T-shirts. 
Thompson- discussed t-shirts 
West- T -shirts going on sale Sunday. 
New Business 
Pat- Proposal for spending for KARH. 
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2nd by Mike. 
Called to question by lanie and 2nd by Brian. 
Discussion 
Programming Meetings thrusday at 530. 
Publicity- Wednesday at 5pm at the Library 
Housing- ???? 
Pearl- Pick Movies 
1-25 
Lanie- questions on constitution on appointment of chairs 
Pat- Bidding for school of the year at KARH 
Announcements 
Brandon- 7pm Real world 
Jeremy- Check Housing concerns 
Cynthia- Dont forget Minutes 
Lanie-Asking to look at Attendence Policy at legislative meeting. 
Mike Harmon Motion to close meeting and 
2nd by Brain Stephens. 
meeting end at 4:55pm 
Pagel 
• 
RHA Week 2/1/05 
Mtg started at 4:02pm 
Attendence: 
All Halls present. 
Housing concerns: 
2-1 
Brian Stephens- In Butler the 2nd floor and up had had problems with hot water and kristy has 
been notified. 
Shantana- Intertested in gettin vending for laundry detergent and fabric softner. 
Lanie- Left elevator sensor not working in Nunn HaiL 
Exec. Reports 
Brandon- Meeting with Gene Caudill. 
-Having Business today 
-Having commitee meetings 
-Wants for RHA week to be a hit. 
-Tabitha workong on Publicity flyer. 
Cynthia- Tum in muntes 
-Tum in OTM's 
-Will have office hours availiable for you all in minutes. 
Pat-KARH this weekend 
-Bidding for awards and positions, good luck to those bidding, 
-No Frills done and complete 
Pearl- Stresses that it is important that if you have any quaetions to come and ask executives durin 
goffice hours. 
Hall Reports 
AT-NIR 
BH- Ideas for programming, T -shirt designs, and 2 letters of resgination. 
CH-Care packages for midterms, Fundraising, and electing new officials. 
Cooper- pool tourney was wednesday. T-shirts, discussed Date auction, Collected Pop-Tabs, 
East Mignon- VP elections, Fundraisers, Got flowers for Beth Lewis who was in a Car wreck, 
Spaghetti dinner Feb. 7th at 7pm. 
Fields- In Relay for Life, T -shirts, needing pool equipment, Having a spaghetti dinner. 
MH-NIR 
MT- T -shirt approved, Feb 21st pancake dinner at 9pm. 
NH- Intramurals, V-day Party on Feb 15th from 9-llpm, Bake sale and Candy Grams. 
TH- Giving out containers for pop tabs, T -shirt designs, and programming. 
WM- Intramurals, Date Auction Macrh 1st at 6pm. and spaghetti dinner on march 8th at 9pm. 
Commitee Reports 
Programming- Doing carnation sales. 
Publicity- Worling on publications. 
Housing concerns- Working on meeting times, and having a ADUC table to get word out about 
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housing concerns. 
Buisness 
Proposal #4 
2-1 
Motion to propose Cynthia Fitzpatrick as New VP. Question called by Chris W. and second by 
Lanie. 
Proposal #5 
Motion to make Sammantha Arnett new Vp of Admin. 
Question by Lanie and second by Mike Harmon. 
Discussion 
Pearl- Going over meeting procdures, Taking questions from congress. 
Chris- Dance Marathon info if interested contact chris. 
Pat- Pop Tabs due by 4:30 thursday feb 2nd. 
Dennis- Wanted a clarification of propoal and resoloution. 
Brandon- If you need appointed to a commitee see brandon. 
Dennis- Needs recruitment for RA's. 
Cynthia- Tum in OTM's and Minutes. 
Pat- Everyone look at RHA homepage. 
Cynthia- If inetrested in helping in carantion sale let me know, 
Lanie- Motion to adjourn and second by Mike harmon, 
Mtg eneded at 4:52pm 
Pagel 
RHA HaD Coun~il Minutes for February 8, 2006 
Time Started: 4:00 pm 
Attendan~e: Alumni Absent 
Fields Absent 
Housing Concems: 
Nape --Brags on housirig. 
Tiffany-elevators in Nunn still not working 
Lanie-ice in hallways ofNunn 
Ex~ Reports: 
Brandon-Butler needs pegs (ask Kristy Hall in housing office) 
- Nonnal Hall water leak 
--possible repl~ement of roof in Alumni next year 
--- East Mignon and Nunn Hall need new locks 
--- West Mi~on could be getting new patio and steps 
-- 2°d and 3.11 floor access in Mignon Hail 
- Answered questions from Congress · 
(difference between housing concerns, discussion, and 
announcements) 
Cynthia-RHA exec hours and contact info. 
--OTM's still go to Cynthia but they are now called BOB's 
(Best of Bluegrass) 
--Committee expectations and goals (take minutes at committee 
meetings) 
-carnation Sale- good attendance 
sign paper for merit points 
--Everyone eat at ADUC next Wednesday at 3:00 before the RHA 
meeting. 
Me (Samantha)-Bring me your minutes 
--Sign the contact sheet if haven't already. 
Pat--Conference-3 people won state Board (Congrats Cynthia, Brian, 
and Deana) 
---KARH 2007 Feb. 24 
---Bid team for KARH meet once per week 
- RHA website 
--Communication between committees 
Deana-No report 
Benji and Jodi-No report 
HALL REPORTS 
Butler-No meeting (resignation of representative) 
Cartmell-Valentine's Day, midterm packets 
Cooper-no report 
East-No meeting because of spaghetti dinner, Caleb Creech new VP 
Mignon Hall-talked about programs and their luau 
Mignon Tower-T-shirts, Cupid Grams, Pancake dinner 
NUIUl--Candy grams, bake sale feb 81 Valentine Twister Party/tournament feb 15~ t-shirts 
Thompson-programming, game night 
West Mignon-t-shirt sales, dance marathon~ date auction~ help RA' s with programs. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Programming-new meeting time Tuesday 3:30 ADUC 202 
~-messages on flowers 3:30-5:00 Monday in RHA office 
- Tuesday get flowers delivered to halls (hall councils deliver flowers) 
Publicity-Monthly newsletter 
--new way to get things publicized 
Housing- Hall councils need to bring concerns to meeting 
--possible change of location of meetings 
---possible table in ADUC the 20th to get out housings name 
Old Business-None 
New Business--None. 
Diseussion--Chris-Dance marathon 
Tabitha-RHA website URL 
Dean Koett-University Police RAD program invite Scott Barker to speak 
withRHA 
Brandon-Mike Walters and Gene Caudill coming to Congress meeting 
Feb22. 
Announcements--Chris-sAC Uneek Mini golf free gold from 6-10 
Dennis McKay-RA applications 
Shantana-Tues 21 8t Pancake dinner in Mignon Tower 
Anne-Wed. 15 6:00 DZ hosting self defense workshop 
Cynthia-Social Gathering next wed. at 3:00 in ADUC 
-PHI Sigma Pi Rush events 
Brian moved to close the meeting 
2nd by Lanie. 
Meeting ended-5 :00 pm 
RHA Congress Minutes 
February 15,2006 
Meeting Started: 4:05 pm 
Attendanee: Alumni and Fields absent 
People Absent: 3 
Agenda: 
Housing Coneerns: Charles Dunaway-Problems with channel 79 
Brian Stevens-likes new paper towels in Butler 
Shantana-Ch. 55 is blurry and hard to hear 
Exee Reports: 
Brandon: 
Cynthia: 
• proud of RHA for successful carnation sales. 
• Discussion questions for Mike Walters and Gene Caudill. 
• Thanked carnation sales participants 
• Committee meeting attendance, tum in committee minutes 
• RHA week 
• Submit B.O.B. 's 
• If you want to win Hall of the Month, specify that the BOB is for 
Hall of the Month 
• Program of the Month Winner-Cooper Hall for their Pool 
Tournament 
• RHA member of the month Winner-- Tabitha Berger 
Samantha: 
• need everyone's email address if don't already have it 
• Turn in minutes. 
Pat: 
• RHCA new advisor 
Deana: 
• No report 
Jodi and Bengl: 
• No report. 
HaD Reports: 
Alumni-absent 
Butler HaU--Camation sales, new 3td and 4th floor representatives, TV, for lobby 
Cartmei-Valentine Party, sending midterm care packages 
Cooper-Date Auction March 8111, Super Bowl Party 
East Mignon-Candy grams, midterm care packages Chili Dinner, T -shirt design due 
Feb. 27, new meeting time set for Thursdays at 7:00. 
Fields-absent 
Mignon Hall-Feb 28 Mardi Gras Party, Make your own Mardi Gras mask. 
Mignon Tower-t-shirts on sale, carnations sales, cupid grams, midterm care package 
letters mailed. 
Nunn-Midtenn care package letters mailed, Lasagna dinner, Bake sale and candy 
gram sales, t-shirt designs finished, Twister tournament today (Febl5) at 9:00pm 
Thompson-no report 
West MJgnon-B.O.B. 's, Relay for life, T-sbirt sales, Date Auction sign up, Spaghetti 
Dinner 
Committee Reports 
Programming 
• RHA week 
• Donuts and juice at the bell tower 
• Movie night in Button 
• Assigned people to jobs 
Publicity 
• Newsletter topics 
• Newsletter will be ready for next month 
Housing eoneems 
• Reevaluating table idea 
• Table in ADUC on Feb 27 from 12:40-2:50 to get housings name out. 
Old Business-None 
New Business-None 
Discussion: 
Lanie-lock out money in Nunn belongs to RA's or hall council as long as used for a 
Program, Possibly buy TP in halls, Keys for mailboxes in Nunn, Lights in center 
of Bedroom inN~ possible drain covers 
Brian-RHA exec elections will be sometime before April 30th 
No sure date yet 
Pat-needs new shower curtain, Pearl working on 24-hour visitation 
Shantana· dispensers for Tide and laundry stuff, new equipment for lobby, new lights 
over comer mirror in Mignon Tower 
Charles-pop machines in Cooper moved to a different location. 
Denee-outlets too loose in Mignon Tower 
Deana-problems with hot water 
Mik~24-hour visitation 
Brian-possible date for 24 hour visitation forum 
Brandon-SGA giving out survey for 24-hour visitation 
Dean Koett--extended study locations 
Announcements: 
Dennis McKay-offended because I didn't call his name during attendance. 
(sony that will not happen again) 
Motion to Close meeting made by Chris. 
Seeoaded by Shantana. 
Meeting ended: 5:00 pm. 
RHA Congress Meeting Minutes Febmary 22, 2006 
Time Started; 4:02 
Attendance: Alumni and Fields both absent. 
Housing Concerns; 
Cynthia: dirty tiles on bathroom floors. 
Pat: desks in four person suites need tray for cables so cables aren't tangled. 
Lanie: some rooms in Nunn need trash cans-needs to ask Hall Director 
Brian: tid floor ofButler has clogged sinks, dryeis don~t work very weii. 
Anne: good job to Physical Plant 
Tiffany: heating problems in Cartmel,(heaters only have one speed) 
Exec Reports: 
Brandon: 
• Gene Caudill and Mike Walters could not be here, will be here next week. 
• Legislative Committee meeting-New Chair- Brian Stephens 
Cynthia: 
• Card far Pearl 
• Handed out BOB's for January--- RHA member of the Month--Tabitha 
Berger, Program of the Month- Cooper Pool Tournament 
• Submit Programs for BOBts. If you win from RHA they get submitted to 
State and so on. 
• Go to Committee meetinp. 
Samantha: 
• Turn in your minutes to me. 
Pat: 
• No_Report. 
Deana: 
• No Report. 
Benji: 
• NoReport. 
HsllRenom: 
Alumni: Absent. 
Butler: SOAR and peer tuter pesitiens~ newsletter fer RHA~ girls and guys game this 
week, working on future programs such as sex education programs, Relay for Life team. 
new 1st floor representative. 
Cartmel: mailed out 500 care package envelopes 
Cooper: fundraising ideas, got T -shirts~ discussed future programs~ Date Auction 
East Mignon: no meeting because new meeting time is Thursday night at 7:00, Care 
Package letters mailed, ChiliJSpaghetti dinner is March 7th 
Fields: Absent. 
Mignon Hall: Mardi Gras Party Feb. 28th from 6-8~ make own Mask. 
Mignon Tower: Pancake dinner was successful, selling t~shirt.s, March Madness. 
Nunn HaD: March Madness Brackets- win prize if closest, thinking of newt-shirt 
design 
Thompson Hall: game night 
West Mignon: t-shirts, intramurals, made stuff for Date Auct.lon on the 1st. 
Committee Reports: 
Programming: stuff for RHA week-movie in Button, Mignon Mixer 
Publicity: finalized how to publicize RHA week--CH.55, mass email, sidewalk chalk, 
banners. 
Housings table in ADUC on the 6fb., present a proposal. 
Old Business~ none 
New Business: none 
Discussion: 
Bnndonr tentative date for RHA exec election is March 15th 
Announcements; 
Cynthia: sign card for Pearl, take BOB forms and fill out for February, good job to 
Committee's-more activity is going oiL 
Chris: SAC Uneek mini gold Friday from 6~00-1 0;00 
Brandon: tonight SGA student forum 
Dean Koett: go support women's ball games Thursday and Saturday. 
Mike Hannon motioned to dose the meeting. 
Amanda Napier seconded the motion. 
Meeting ended: 4:45 
RHA Congress MeetingMinutes March l, 2006 
Meeting Began: 4:00pm 
Attendance: Alumni and Fields absent. 
Exec Reoorts: 
Brandom make hall reports brief, Mike Walters and Gene Caudill are here to speak, 
Pearl has applications for exec. positions, you can run for President, Vice President and 
VP of Admin., RA application deadline Wed. March g•h. 
Cynthia: Accepting BOB's for Programming for February, Committee minutes-all 
meetings went well, RHA week finalized next week. 
Samantha: have meetings and bring your minutes to me. 
Pat: good job to Legislative Committee, No Frills coming up. 
Deana: no report. 
Pearl: glad to be back. 
Jodi: no report. 
Ball Reports 
Butler: talked about possible programs. 
Cartmel.: Dance Marathoa. intram.urals, St. Patrick's Day Party. 
Cooper: Date Auction March 9th at 6:30 
East: possible fundraisers, Mid tenn care packages, Chili/Spaghetti diimer March 11h 
from 6-8, new furniture, t-shirt designs due. 
Mignon HaD: Mardi Gras Party went well 
Mignon Tower: Shamrocks and mints in mailboxes, t-shirts 
Nunn: Lasagna dinner Wednesday, talked about t-shirts 
Thompson: game night 
West Mignon: decorated for date auction. 
Special Guest Speakers: 
Mike Walters and Gene Caudill: 
working to develop a housing master IJlan. Nuaa Hall will be one of the first ren.ovation 
projects. Enclosing walkway, locks on windows, more electric outlets, mailboxes-
possibly have keys, drains for s~looldng for blockers. 
Cooper---could possibly move the pop machines back to the lobby. 
Mignon Tower-more lighting over comer closet, plugs can be fixed with work order. 
Possibly sell toilet paper in Residence halls---could possibly issue a case per month to 
each suite. 
Alumni-possibly getting new sinks. 
Ceiling Tile in Mays needs redene. 
Anne: NWln 3nt floor bar is missing. 
Dallas Sammons: submit work order over the internet. 
Tiffany: one speed motors on heaters. 
Laaie: ice on floors, skunk smell in Nunn 
Gene Caudill: chemicals should be put on the floors to keep off ice, keep end door 
closed to keep out animals. 
Pearl: the chemicals are in the residence halls. 
Patr thanks for corning and for doing a good job. Possible tray for cords under desks. 
Shantana: extra shelving in residence halls. 
Mike Walters and Gene Caudill: thanks fer allowing them te eeme. 
Guest Speakers from SGA: 
Brian Gay: running for SGA President. 
Damian K.: running for Exec.VP 
RD£ky Johnston: running for VP of Campus involvement 
Lanie Hughes: running for VP of Campus Involvement 
Chris Westendorf; nmning for VP of Admin. 
Braadon Green~ running for VP of Finance. 
Old Business: None. 
New Business; Publicity committee-request to pay fo:r Boards from RHA budget. 
Questioned by Brian Stevens. 
Secoaded: hy Chris WesteRdorf. 
Discussion: 
Pearl: Seniors for High school on campus Friday, needs help with RHA display in 
ADUC. 
Announcements: 
Chris: March 7th from 6-8 Chili/Spaghetti~ 
Cynthia: tum in BOB's 
Brandona see Pearl applications. 
Motion to close made by Mike Hannon. 
Secoaded hy Lanie. 
Meeting Ended: 5:00pm 
RHA Congress :Meeting Minutes 1\1arch 8, 2006 
Time Started; 4;01 pm 
Attendance: Fields Hall absent 
Housing Concerns· 
Rm:ky: Noise on ild floor of Alumni, showers being left on 
Charles; loud music in front of Cooper 
Shantana: possible screens for windows 
Anne; Thanks to mai__ntenance fQr their quick service, 
Exec Reports: 
Brandon: elections for RI-IA exec positions will be during next weeks meeting-each 
hall gets two votes. 
Cynthia; accepting B.O.B. 's for February and March, programming and publicity will 
work together today during the committee meetings. 
Samantha: tum in your minutes. need contact information from Rocky. 
Pat: No Frills is this weekend. 
Deana: no report 
Pearl: no report 
Jodi: no report 
Hall Reoorts: 
Alumni: Rocky Johnston is new VP of Alwnni and will move up to President when 
former President turns in resignation letter. David Applegate is VP of Admin and will 
becom~ Exec VP when Rocky becomes President. 
Butler: Foreign Food program, St. Patrick's Day Program 
Cartmel: intramurals, serving cookies next Wednesday for St. Patrick's Day 
Cooper: Date Auction is Thursday March 9. discussed cookout and horseshoe 
tournament. 
East Mignon: discussed how to spend money, Chili/Spaghetti dinner, care packages 
Mignon Hall: March Madness Party 
Mignon Tower. care packages put together, March Madness---can win prizes~ 
Wednesday March 29 at 8:00 having Dollar Desert. 
Nunn; no report. 
Thompson: possible Luau with food, game night 
West Mignon: made $108 at Date Auction. spaghetti dinner tonight at 9:00 
Committee Reports: 
Programming and Publicity: went over RHA week, discussed what movie to play in 
- -
B~ tinalized how to publicize. 
Housing: had table in ADUC on Monday and gave out fifty slips. going to put them in 
mailboxes in residence halls. 
Old Bu:s.iness; none. 
New ~iness: Proposal 7 brought to discussion 
Questioned by Chris and seconded by Mike. 
Discussion: 
Guest Speaker Sarah Sharp: running for SGA VP of Finance 
Brandon: vote on Tuesday for SGA elections 
Cynthia: Programming committee wants Congress to choose movie to show at Button 
during RHA week, pick between "40 year Old Virgin." "Hitch/' and "Dukes of Hazard." 
Pat: clarify Proposal 7, NCC is not a department 
Announcements: 
Pat: Rela)l for Life is April 21-22 from 7:00 pm to 7:00 am. 
Brandon: elections next Wednesday, make sme you have two representatives. 
Pearl: SGA forum tonight to hear candidates. 
Chris; Vote Tuesday for SGA elections. 
RtKky; Vote Tuesday for SGA elections. 
Cynthia: "40 year old Virgin" won vote to be shown during RHA week. 
Charles: Cooper Date Auction tomorrow at 6:30 
Mike Harmon made a motion to adjourn. 
Caleb Creech seconded the motion. 
Meeting Ended: 4:55 pm. 
RHA Congress Meeting: Minutes 
March 15. 2006 
Time Started: 4:00 p.m. 
Attendance: Alumni absent 
Agenda: 
Brandon: Today is Election Day for Exec. Positions. 
Pearl: conducting elections today, candidates will give a five-minute speech and then go 
through a five-minute question and answer session. The candidate will then step 
outside and we will have a five-minute discussion session. 
--Vote for who you think will do the best job in the position. 
Candidates 
Samantha Arnett--- running for VP of Admin. 
Tabitha Berger-running for Exec. VP 
Cynthia Fitzpatrick-running for President 
Brandon Green-Running for President 
After the candidates were finished, a motion was made to move Congress to the RHA 
office because time was up. 
Election Results for 2006-2007 RHA Exec. Positions 
President-- Cynthia Fitzpatrick 
Exec. VP-Tabitha Berger 
VP of Admin.-Samantha Arnett 
A motion to adjourn was made by Caleb Creech. 
Amanda Napier seconded the motion. 
Meeting Ended: 5:25 p.m. 
RHA Congress Meeting Minutes March 29, 2006 
Time Started: 4:00p.m. 
Attendance: Fields absent 
Housing Concerns: 
Cynthia: Fields needs new mattresses, bikes can't be kept inside dorm rooms 
Chris: Butler doesn't have heat 
Nape: Comedy Central and VHl have been out 
Brian: Butler has cockroaches in bathrooms, wasps in rooms and dirt between tiles in 
bathroom. 
Charles: Vending machines need to be moved from kitchen 
Rocky: Bikes have been damaged and stolen 
Tiffany: screens for windows in Cartmel 
Shantana: cars hit with football in front ofCartmel and Cooper. 
Lanie: Birds in hallways ofNunn, nest on 9th floor. 
Exec. Reports: 
Brandon: hope everyone had good Spring Break, stay on track, need a good RHA week. 
Cynthia: January State BOB winners: Student of the Month: Tabitha Berger. Program of 
the Month: Cooper's Pool Tournament. Now accepting BOB's for March. 
Samantha: bring minutes 
Pat: going to NACURH, Cynthia will be presenting a program 
Deana: Relay for Life papers need to be turned in. 
Pearl: April is Child Abuse prevention month, each hall needs to do banners for the 2nd 
week of April, need volunteers to pass out ribbons. 
Jodi: went to Gulf Port for Spring Break/Spring Back, thanks to all who went. 
HaD Reports: 
Alumni: no report. 
Butler: Resident concerns, intramurals, RHA elections 
Cartmel: intramurals, having cookie Wednesday 
Cooper: Date Auction went really well, made $192, having a cookout with hamburgers 
and hotdogs 
Mignon Hall: not having March Madness party, planning a Luau April 24th 
Mignon Tower: Luau bash, dollar deserts tonight at 8:00p.m., mints and clovers in 
mailboxes for St. Patrick's Day, got T-shirts 
Nunn: no lasagna dinner, Reading Day patio party 
Thompson: no report 
West Mignon: Spaghetti Dinner went really well, intramurals, RA appreciation week, 
cookout. 
Old Business: none 
New Business: none 
Discussion: 
Chris: dance Marathon April 7u1 from 6-12, $20 per person 
Pearl: take furniture borne instead of leaving it at dumpsters when moving out, have 
possible RHA yard sale, possibly do classi:fieds in Trail Blazer, on website, on MSU TV, 
would be good PR for RHA 
Cynthia: RHA weekis Aprill0-14111 
Brandon: no meeting during RHA week 
Announcements: 
Pat: KARH 2007 meeting April 19th for conference staff 
Pearl: RA appreciation week is April10-14th 
Shantana: Dollar Desert tonight at 8:00 at Mignon Tower 
Nape: West Mignon playing for men's basketball championship tonight at 7:30 
Motion to Adjourn was made by Brian Stephens. 
Seconded by Amanda Napier. 
Meeting Ended: 4:50 p.m. 
RHA Congress Meeting M'mutes April 5, 2006 
Time Started: 4:00p.m. 
Attendance: Fields absent 
Housing Concerns: 
Chris: hot water in sinks goes off in East, possible bad water pressure 
Tiffany: thanks to maintenance for fixing gurgling sound in pipes. 
Pearl: heat is now turned off, air will be on soon, need printed tornado plans. 
Lanie: tree ready to fall behind Nunn, tornado plans, signs ripped down by storms. 
Ann: tree is being removed tomorrow 
Rocky: tiles on patio of Alumni are not safe. 
Dean Keott: in process of fixing patio. 
Exec. Reports: 
ll.randon: RHA banquet- tentative date: May 7th at 6:00pm, you can bring one guest to 
banquet, need to know who your bringing by April 261h, no Rf A meeting next week, 
RHA week is next week. 
Cynthia: BOB's due today for March, email about sign ups for RHA week, February 
BOB awards-Resident Advisor: Dennee Whitt, Program of the Month: Mignon Hall 
Marti Gras party, signs for RHA week, candy for RA appreciation week. 
Samantha: bring minutes, if you forget them, email them to me 
Pat: Relay for Life in two weeks, money due Wednesday the 19th, need luminaries ($5), 
those participating in KARH 2007 need email addresses 
Deana: no report 
Pearl: make Child Abuse Prevention Banners 
Jodi: no report 
Hall Reports: 
Alumni: painted Easter eggs, discussed graffiti in stalls in bathrooms 
Butler: sports, T -shirts, Relay for Life, Luau on Reading Day for Alcoholism awareness 
Cartmel: programs for Easter, Frisbee game 
Cooper: fundraising, program cancelled for Friday 
East Mignon: bought grill, had cookout yesterday, having cookout on Reading Day, 
hanging up Child Abuse Prevention banner 
Mignon Hall: RA appreciation week, banner, Relay for Life 
Mignon Tower: sold deserts, sold 36 brownies in ten minutes! 
Nunn: no meeting but possibly having Patio Party on Reading Day 
Thompson: picking a night to have game night 
West Mignon: RA Appreciation week, Child Abuse Prevention Banner, cookout on May 
2nd at 6:00pm 
--Cynthia now helped congress make candy bags to give to each RA in their building for 
RA appreciation week from RHA. 
Old Business: none 
New Business: none 
Discussion: 
Lanie: is Nunn going to be co-ed next year?, will Gilley possibly become co-ed. 
Pearl: as soon as things become definite, we will be informed. 
Ann: sorority chapters will have to be accommodated for 
Dean Keott: no information will be released until it is factual. 
Announcements: 
Pat: KARH 2007 need email addresses 
Chris: Dance Marathon 6-12 Friday night cost is $20 
Cynthia: BOB's due by Friday call her cell if need too 
Lanie: Student Alumni Ambassadors- pick up application to join 
Tabitha: Banners for RHA week being made in Mignon Tower penthouse after meeting 
Motion to Adjourn was made by Brian Stephens. 
Seconded by Lanie Hughes. 
Meeting Ended: 4:55 p.m. 
RHA Congress Meeting Minutes April19, 2006 
Time Started: 4:05 pm 
Attendance: Alumni absent 
Exec Reports: 
Cynthia: March BOB winners: NCC-Deana Test, Resident Advisor-Meghan 
Williamson, Community Service Program-Mignon Tower's March Madness Brackets, 
Social Program-Mignon Tower's Dollar Desert, Diversity Program-Butler's 
Culture Food Night. Good job to everyone for great RHA week. Committees will 
meet today and discuss goals for next year. 
Samantha: bring minutes to me 
Pat: Relay for Life money due its Friday at 7:00, KARH meeting tonight at 
5:15 in RHA office 
Deana: no report 
Pearl: no report 
Hall Reports 
Butler-t-shirts, tomato festival, Frisbee team, RHA week, RA appreciation 
week 
Cartmel-no report 
Cooper-cookout at the park, ordering pizza for whole building 
East-cookout on Reading Day, made banners, t-shirt sales 
Mignon Hall-Luau next Wednesday from 6-8 
Mignon Tower-no report 
Nunn-no report 
Thompson-no report 
West Mignon-child abuse prevention banner, RHA week, cookout on May 2nd 
Committee Reports 
Programming-goals-more team effort, RHA committee in SGA, involvement with 
SAC, RHA t-shirts, RHA week-keep mixer, better communication 
Housing- goals- President and chair work together, hands-on role, advertise, 
surveys, promotion. 
Publicity-goals-keep newsletter, more RHA hosted events, stronger 
communication among committees 
Cynthia: good job to all committees this year 
Pat: publicity was good for RHA week. 
RHA banquet May 7 at 6:00 in Commonwealth Room, dress nicely 
Old Business: none 
New Business: none 
Discussion 
Pearl: garage sale? 
Shantana: announcements through Hall Council 
Chris: insert in mailboxes 
Tiffany: banners 
Charles: donate to Goodwill 
Pearl: flyers 
Nape: everyone is swamped with finals coming up 
Brian moved to table to indefinitely. 
Jeremy Farmer seconded the motion. 
Pearl: May 2-5th 300 middle school students want to look at rooms on campus. 
Chris: possibility of no Greek housing? 
Pearl: can't answer yet 
Dean Koett: Athletic master plan looking at Gilley site, not set in stone 
Chris: can RHA lobby for lower housing rates 
Dean Koett: need money for renovations. 
Announcements: 
Pearl: housing changes 
Charles: surveillance of Alumni 
Pearl: will have surveillance of study area 
Chris: 24 hour grill? 
Pearl: no 
Pat: KARH meeting at 5:15 in RHA office 
Motion to close was made by Chris Westendorf. 
Seconded by Jeremy Troxell 
Meeting Ended: 5:00 ' 
RHA Congress Meeting Minutes Aptil 26, 2006 
Time Started: 4:03pm 
Attendance: Fields and Cooper absent 
Exec Reports: 
Brandon: Banquet on May ih at 6pm in the Commonwealth Room in ADUC, write 
down if you're coming and ifyou are bringing a guest. 
Cynthia: Programs for April and May, fill out BOB's 
Samantha: turn in minutes. 
Pat: no report. 
Deana: Thanks to those who came to Relay for Life. 
Benji: no report. 
Hall Reports 
Alumni: security concerns, possible cookout. 
Butler: Relay for Life, Ultimate Frisbee 
Cartmel: no report 
Cooper: absent 
East Mignon: no report 
Fields: absent 
Mignon Hall: Luau tonight (April 26) from 6-8 
Mignon Tower: Luau at the end of the year 
Nunn: Reading day cookout now serving pizza 
Thompson: Relay for Life, RA appreciation week, pizza party 
West Mignon: cookout next Tuesday May 2 at 6pm on West Mignon Patio. 
Old Bu iness: none. 
New Bu iness: none. 
Discussion: none. 
Announcements: 
Pat: SGA modernize Morehead Forum at 6 in ADUC Lobby 
Brandon: banquet Sunday May 7 
A motion to adjourn was made by Rocky Johnston. 
Amanda Napier seconded the motion. 
Meeting Ended: 4:19pm 
RHA Congress Meeting Minutes Mav 3, 2006 
Time Started: 4:05pm 
Attendance: Alumni, Cooper, and Fields absent 
Exec Reports: 
Brandon: Banquet on Sunday May 7 at 6:00pm in Commonwealth room, dress properly, 
good job to everyone for great year. 
Cynthia: If you have a manual tum it back in, BOB's can still be turned in for May. 
Samantha: tum in minutes 
Pat: No Report. 
Deana: No Report. 
Pearl: Thanks for a great year. 
Jody: Thanks for a great year. 
Next, Chris Westendorf gave a special presentation. The presentation was over a 
housing survey conducted by SGA. 
Cynthia now conducted an activity for goals for next year. 
Goals: 
#!-Relationships: 
Chris: need communication between SGA and SAC to get name out, also 
communication among Greek organizations. 
Lanie: communicate with student organizations. 
Cynthia: need to know what everyone is doing, will have SGA report during RHA next 
year and SGA will have an RHA report during their meetings. 
#2-Programming: 
Lanie: need book for ideas for programs. 
Mike: put the programs into manuals. 
Pearl: there is a page in manuals, maybe add to website. 
Cynthia: Keeping BOB's to make a book. 
Pat: has a copy of all programs attended at conferences, everyone can look at. 
Things that everyone enjoyed most about RHA this year: 
Lanie: learned communication skills, and organization skills, had fun. 
Nape: felt important and involved 
Jeremy R.: communicate in groups. 
Jeremy T.: a lot accomplished this year, SAACURH was fun. 
Shantanna: enjoyed making residents happy. 
Dennee: liked being able to help. 
Ashley: involvement on campus. 
Chris: connections with administrators. 
Mike: getting involved. 
Tiffany: programs, being involved. 
Samantha: meeting people, being involved with something, had fun. 
Deana: communicate with people better, being involved with an organization. 
Pat: communication 
Cynthia: communication, learning to be a leader 
Brandon: learned about self, relationships with people 
Pearl: will get more professional staff involved next year. 
Announcements: 
Chris: East Mignon cookout next Wednesday 
Lanie: tomorrow (Thursday) at 11: 15 there will be a protest over the Governors veto. 
Meeting Ended: 5:00pm 
